Cell-laden and cell-free biopolymer hydrogel for the treatment of osteochondral defects in a sheep model.
The objective of the current study was to determine the suitability of cell-laden and cell-free alginate-gelatin biopolymer hydrogel for osteochondral restoration in a sheep model (n = 12). Four femoral defects per animal were filled with hydrogel (cHG) plus autologous chondrocytes (cHG + C) or periosteal cells (cHG + P) or gel only (cHG) or were left untreated (E). In situ solidification enabled instantaneous implant fixation. Sixteen weeks postoperatively, defect sites were processed for light microscopy and immunofluorescence. A modified Mankin and a semi-quantitative immunoreactivity score were used to evaluate histology and immunofluorescence, respectively. Defects after cHG + C were restored with smooth, hyaline-like neo-cartilage and trabecular subchondral bone. cHG + P and cHG treatments revealed slightly inferior regenerate morphology. Undifferentiated tissue was found in E. The histological score showed significant (p < 0.05) differences between all treatment groups. In conclusion, cHG induces satisfactory defect regeneration. Complete filling of the cavity in one step and subsequent rapid in situ solidification was feasible and facilitated graft fixation. Cell implantation might be beneficial, because cells seem to play a key role in histological outcome. Still, their contribution to the repair process remains unresolved because host cell influx takes place. The combination of alginate and gelatin, however, creates an environment capable of serving implanted and host cells for osteo-chondrogenic tissue regeneration.